
From the Brazos.
The Telegraph arrived at New Or-

leans, from Brazos, on the 27th, bring-
ing dates to the 27th. The following
items we clip from the papers :

The 3d Regiment Pennsylvania vol-
unteers, on board the ship America,
arrived at the Brazos on the 22d, and
were landing at the time the Telegraph
left.

The Rio Grande was rising rapidly
at last accounts—a fortunate event for
the army, as the greatest difficulties
have been felt in forwarding sup-
plies from the low stage of water here-
tofore.

[Reported for the Pa. Inquirer.]
FROM NEW MEXICO.

PITTSBURG, May 4, 1847.
The Western Mail has just arrived,

bringing a month later dates from New
Mexico. Mr. Sublette, from Santa Fe,
which place he left on the 24th March,
furnishes the details of the battle of Sac-
ramento, fought eighteen miles north of
Chihuahua. The enemy s force num-
bering 4,223 men, including some of the
finest regular troops, well armed. The
American force was 924, all told.

The lass of the enemy was 200 killed,
a great number wounded, and forty pris-
oners: • American loss 1 killed and
wounded and one mortally. Col. Sam-
uel C.. Owens of Independence, was kill-1
ed: The Mexican Colonel, Cuelta, was
taken prisoner.

The Americans captared 2 hitte pound-
ers, 1 six pounder) 7 four pounders, and
2 carriages, each mounting 3 pieces of
one and a half inch calibre. They like-
wise took a large quantity of. ammuni-
tion and proVisidnsi and $5OOO in specie.

The enemy *ere entrenched on im-
mense piles of volcanic rocks, but were
gallantly driven from their position.—
Chihuahua was occupied on the Ist of
March by a detachment of the Ist artil-
lery, under Cripti Whiteman.

On the 27th ult., there was a terrible
fire in St. Louis. A great number of
houses were burned. Loss $50,000.

The health of the Brazos continues
good.

The Louisville Legion had arrived at
the mouth of the Rio Grande, and were
to embark on the Ist prox. for -Nei!,
Orleans.

The volunteers with General Taylor)
it is said, will return home when their
time expires. Robert White, of the
Louisville Legion, at Monterey, had his
hand maimed by he explosion of a rock.
et. The rank and file of the Ist Ohio
Regiment are making arrangements to
present Major Giddings with a sword.

The Monterey Pioneer says :—Peru
sons recently from Monterey, inform us
that in coming down) they beheld strewn
along the roadside, Where had been
massacred the teamsters who had fell
into the hands of Urrea's assassins in , Lieut. HADIIIIONO, whose death isthe attack on the wagon train, the de- !
caved and mutilated remains of upwards announced as among those who fell in
of fifty of the unfortunate men. Where the desperate conflict between the na-
they fell, there still they are suffered to tives of California, and the Americans
remain, their flesh made the food of VIII, under Gen. Kearney, was the son of the
tures and wolves, and their bones scat. Hon. R. H. Hammond, of Northumber-tered about by these beasts and birds of

land county, in this State, now a Pay-prey. Train after train has passed
them by, with no more notice than a master in the army, at Vera Cruz.
passing commentary upon their sad fate! „ DROWNED,EIDISELF.—Mr. Joint rartne-
-none have stepped forth to give them
burial. Humanity sickens at man's in- more, of this borough, committed sin-
humanity to man—death parts friend cide on Wednesday afternoon, by
from friend, & brot her from brother, &in drowning himself in the canal: He pre-
one brief hour all the ties which bound cinitated himself from the Bridge over
them together are forgotten. Such is a •

the Canal Basin) near GUI/. Porter'sconsequence of war—it deadens the
sensibility and brings man to a level Furnace, and beforehe could be rescued,
With the unreasoning brute. life was extinct. No cause is assigned

Gen. Taylor's tnoventents are chrorli- for this rash act.—Pa. Intel..
clod in the ;Matamoros Flag, He has
headquarters, says that paper, nt the THE NEXT CONGRESS.—Prior to the
Waluut Springs, a few iniles outside Virginia Election the Whigshad elected
Monterey. The old hero lois but n 81 members of the coming Congress, to
meagre force under his imtnedinte corn-

00 locofocos. The result of that elec.
mond, the main body of his army being
with General Woo'l at Agua Nueva.— tion increases the ‘‘hig strength to 87,
The Ist Mississippi regiment, (" Gener. and the locofoco force to 66. In the
al Taylor's Own," as it is styled,) form States yet to elect, according to a rea-
what may be considered his body guard) sonable calculation in the N. Y. Tribune,

wand • are with him at the Springs. In ..„ ,
„

_

, the io,nigs in probably elect 32 mom=
and around Monterey are the Kentucky
cavalry, 9.d and 5d Ohioans, 4th Indiana hers, and the locos 49. If this calcula-
ions, six companies of Virginians, and tion is realized therefore the next House
a few companies of Texas Rangers.— of Representative will consist of 118
Six companies of Virginity"are occupy- Whigs to 115 Loeofocos. Stnate
ing China and Cadareita, which places
are being fortified. The od Ohio regi. Will of course still be locofoco, Con.

ment is probably by.this time on its way sidering that Mr. Polk had a majority of
down to Camargo—its term of service is about seventy in the last House, we
nearly up and the boys are homeward should think this result indicates pretty
bound. strongly what the people think of his

Five companies of Kentucky calvalry
were in Carmago a few days ago, but miserable administration.
were to return to Monterey as an escort Ir.,e• The federalistsuse Gen. Taylor's
to a train .--this regiment has also but a name pretty much as a tavern keeper
brief time to remain in service, and will places the portrait of a statesman or
soon be returning. It is pleasing to !iVart,er upon his sign, --not one-tenth so
hear the returning Volunteers,--those much on account of their love for the
1,11,3 have battled under him—speak of man, ns for the profit they may realize,
old Rough and Ready. With one ac.
cord they all unite in his praise, and his i And the Locofcicos label themselves
in the

rbattlestt and
and b

military
rillian
skill,

tasmovemdisplayet d !"Democrats," pretty much as a tavernen
of the field, have excited feelings Within ,keeper labels his adulterated whiskey
their breasts which can nevefbe effaced. !" St. Croix," not because it has the first
Napoleon never had more the love and ! good quoity, but because he wishes to
confidence of his troops than hat Gen. •, humbug " the million," into the belief
Taylor. We have heard Volunteers say)
not in a spirit of braggadocio, but in that the vile stuff is " good to take."—
cool sober earnest, that under hind they ..lhany journal,
wouldcheerfully go intobattle, with odds V- The poetical Editor of the Rea-
against them of six to one, and feel as-

ding Journal has been grinding out musiccured of victory. Many itith whom we

have spoken, disclaim ever having look- in honor of the victories of Buena Vista
cd to the possibility of a defeat at Bue- and Vera Crttz, and produces the fol
na Vista—victory, nothing but victoryi lowing:—
was thought of. The countenance or

'• lleneral Taylor during the long engage-
ment, wore throughout, the appearance
of triumph, and all Who noticed hint
augured victory from his look. "And Scott's at Vera Ortiz,

• SINGULAR ACCIDENT.—A singular and In spite of Jitnnty Polket,

serious accident occurred last week at And every time Le makes a move
Down goes a Locofueer."

Cincinnati. In company with a gentle-
' man in a buggy a young lady was re- (E.l `lt is said the return of Volunteers

turning to the city from a fountry jaunt. , from the Artny in so large numbers, is
Her long' dress, flying oyer the side of in consequende of dissatisfaction with
the vehicle, caught in th&splinters of a . the appointments and promotions in the
broken folio() of the hind Wheel, and
dragged her violently and suddenly out Arirtthe Administration in nind casesy-:--
upon the pavement. In the fall her , out of ten appointing its partizans over

scull was fractured and her recovery is those who had done service on the field.
doubtful,

[lt is a wonder that such accidents
do not more frequently happen, seeing
the heedless manner in which Ladies
(not realizing the danger of the prac-
tice) suffer their garments to hang
loosely from gigs carioles, or any sort

of carriage which is partly open. We
have often (observing carriages passing
our own streets) shuddered at the re-

flection that a light breath of wind
wafting the folds of a shawl or mantle,
or the train of a gown over the wheels
of the vehicle a lady is riding in, might
lead to the most frightful accident—just
such as that above described.—Eniroas
NAT. INTEL.i

; Old Zack' at Monterey,
Bring out your hantn Anner,

For every time lie poin's a gun
Down goes a Mexican'.

The State Treasurerhas issued a

circular addressed to the several coun-

ties of the State, urging the repetition
of endeavors to provide means for the
payment of the interest due on the State
debt on the first of August next.

AONTIIER REVOLUTIONARY HERO GONE.
—James Black, a revolutionary soldier,
departed this life, at his residence in
Petersburg, Perry county, on last Sat-
urday. His age was 88 years, / months,
and 20 days.

The deceased was a very estimatle
citizen, and beloved by all who know
him. He served in the Revolutionary
and Indian war.

V ETU MESSAGE.
To the Senate and House of Representa•

tives
GENTLEMEN :—The bill, entitled " An

Act to incorporate the Huntingdon and
Broad Top Mountain Railroad and Coal
Company," has been presented for the
Executive approval.

This bill provides for the construction
of a Rail Road from the borough of lion;
tingdon to Stonersville, in Bedfordcouw=
ty, and fo,r making branch Railroads to
coal mines. These are works for which
charters have been uniformly granted.
But the bill further provides for invest-
ing the company with corporate privi
leges for purposes which are throughdut
the Ctimrhonwealth carried on profitably
by individual means and enterprize.—
They are authorized, with a capital
stock of five hundred thousand dollars,
which may be increased to seven hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars, to pur-
chase and hold five thousand acres of
land in Huntingdon and Bedford coun-
ties, with the improvements thereon,
and with power further to improve the
same, and to engage in the business of
mining and selling coal, and oftranspor-
tation, not only on the Railroad, hut also
on the Pennsylvania canal) and for this
purpose to construct cars, boats, engines
and machinery

Thus a priVileged association is to be
created, not only to construct a Railroad,
but with full power and authority to en-
gage in the business of transportation,
of mining, arid sellifig coal, dud of farm-
ing five thousand acres of land, with a
requirement of the stockholders to pay
the amount of stock they maysubscribe,
but with an absolute exemption to pay
the debts of the company out of their
individual estates.

When it is remembered that all dur
internal and external trade is conducted
by the skill and energy of the people,
under the guards of individual respon-
sibility—that millions upon millions df
bituminous; arid Milliohs of tent of an;
thraditd coal; are annually mined by the
citizens of the State, without the shield,
ofspecial privileges, and that everycul-
tivated acre of this broad Commonwealth
is farmed by freemen, who ask for no
protection but that of Heaven, and for
no privileges but those which the char-
ter of our rights secures to all, it is hard
to believe that there is either policy or
justice in granting corporate privileges
to a mining, transporting and farming
association in Huntingdon and Bedfdid
counties.

I have frequently expressed to the
General Assembly my convictions of the
great truth, that the grant of exclusive
privileges to some, is repugnant to our
whole system, the intent of which is, to
make firm the equal rights of all: For
my principles in regard to this Vital sub-
ject, I respectfully refer to the several
messages Which I have had the honor; at
the present; and at preVidus sessions to
transmit to the Legislature; upon rd.,

turning Pills without iiiy Sigthiture, for
granting corporate privileges to zissoeia.:
Lions for purposes within the compass of
individual ability.

The inherentrights of man are placed
by the Constitution beyond the reach of
legislative power. How can that which
belongs equally to all, be increased in
some, without usurpation Hence, all
attempts, under a free system, to create
distinctions amongst men, are repugz
mint, contradictory and unconstitutional.

With these reriSting for withholding
my approbation, I have directed thebill
to be returned to the House of Repre-
sentatives, in which it originated.

FRS. R. SHUNK.
EXECUTIVE CHAMBER,

Harrisburg, March 15, 1847.

Titt Jmuts•rowN,—A Cork (Ireland)
paper says; •

Amongst the Arrivals, we have the
gratification to notice the Jamestown,
American frigate, with the voluntary
contributions cif bread,stufk from the
Americans to our destitute people.—
This noble and generous act needs no
comment from us; it speaks for itself.
It is one which cannot fail to enlist the
sympathies and gratitude of the nation,
and cement an eternal bond of good faith
and friendship between the two coun-
tries."

ROUGH AND READY BONNETS.—The
aillliners of Philadelphia, have brought
out a new style of bonnets, called
"Rough and Ready." The Bulletin says
they are aregular overcoming affair i

Dj- The Juniata limes says that on
Monday night last a boy by the name of
Edvlrin —, hired as a driver on the
Moat " Ocean," from Lewistown, was in-
stantly killed, while the boat was pass-
ing through Thomson's lock, near
Thorripstintown, Juniata county. It ap-
pears that the bay was standing by the
side of the horses, on the towing-path,
looking back at the boatsAim the horses
took fright and ran off—the boy became
entangled in the towing line, and Was
precipitated over the towing-path break-
mg his neck. He died instantly.

[ IJ A man na►ned Henry Stepter, has
been found guilty, at Greensburg (Tenn.)
of the horrible crime of murdering his
mother. The father, it is believed, was

also a participant in the act, which was
committed while both were under the
influence of liquor. The father was

acquitted in consequence of a defect in
the evidence,

Destructive Fires.
PITTSBURG, May 4, 1847.

Last evening the steamboat Ambas-
sador was destroyed by fire about 12
miles below this city. The loss will
probably amount to $20,000, and the
boat was insured for $8;000. There
were froin 700 to SOO tons of fieight on
board, which were burned. The loss of
this is heavy, but it Was probably insu-
red.

A fire occurred at Dayton, Ohio, on
Saturday, which destroyed three large
pork houses and seven stores. There
were 18,000 bb]s. bacon and large quan-
tities of grain and other articles destroy-
ed—the value variously estimated from
30 to 4360,000.—C0r. Pa. htqufrei.

FIRES AT PITTSBURG, AND ALLEGHENY
CITY.—On Friday night, Green's plan-
ning mill, at Allegheny City, was totally
destroyed by fire, with four small dwel-
lings. On the same night, a fire broke
out in the cabinet shop of Messrs: Rob ,

erts & Katie; at Pittsburg, which was
totally destroyed, the fire communica-
ting to several other buildings; viz :
Jones & Birkhamer's block shbp; Hon:
Charles Shaler's dwelling, Jas. Elliott's
Blacksmith shop, and the paint shop of
Win. Lees—all of which were totally
destroyed.

THE CAPTURE Or VERA CRUZ.—Gen.
Winfield Scott deserve as much credit
for the little loss of life with which he
has capered V,.ira Cruz as for the cap-
ture itself. lie has shown us what the

dscience of war can do, and how it can
preserve our men, as well as destroy
an enemy:

The, military tharitcter of our iNk'd
illustrious Major Generals is as differ-
fcreut as their educations has been, but
both achieve great and brilliant results
by very different means. Gen. Scott
could hardly have been persuaded to
run the terrible risk run at Buena Vista,
or at Monterey,but in the end he would
have obtained about the sante results
with a saving of life, if with less glory.
Rough and Ready is full of fight, any
where and every where, and so is Scott,
but he loves to do his work scientifical-
ly.—N. Y, Express.

E''? Three hundred and thirtyzfour
boats passed th 6 shininit 16,61 of
Union canal front the 29th Of MarCh to
the 17th April.

The .71arkel s.
PHILADELPHIA, May 7, 1847.

Fume ♦ xu lt4Tsr..—The Flour market contin-
ued quiet until to-day, when the late foreign advices
of art abanee ill burdpc, caused oh advatice of 25
cta herb. Sales tip 14 lost eveniitg at $7 per brl,
for expert. To-day miles of 1200 brls at $7 25;
but niost holders ask higher prices. Rye Flour—
A sale at $5, and sine', one of 400 brls at $5,12A.
Corn Meal—Sales at $4,50 a 4,92i; td-day d silo
of Penn'a. at $4,75. The Market closing i 4 sit
excited and unsettled state.

Go or a— Wheat has been in request, and sales at

$1,57 for good Penna. red, and $1,64 a 1,65 for
white. To-day a sale of prime white at $l,BO, and
4000 bushels red at a price to he fixed. Rye—

Bales at 1/2 a 93 cte, weight. Corn—sales of Penna.
yellow at 9410 08 cts. To-tlay sales at $l, arid
Isom holders ask higher. Oats, sales at 51 a 52 eta.

MARRIED,
On the 30th ultinio, by theRev. Wm.

T. Bunker, Mr. ROBERT AL JONES to Miss
JANE, daughter of JohnWilliamson, Esq.
of this borough.

On Thursday the dth instant, by Rev.
Wrn. T. Bunker, Mr. ABRAHAM CORIuN,
to Miss ANN SNYDER, both of Walker
township.

on Thursday the 29th ultimo, in York,
Pa., by Rev. J. Lenard, Mr. HENRY SMITE(

of this borough, to Miss CHARLOTTE
FAns, of the former place:

Dint,
On Sunday morning the 9th instant,

Miss JULIA T. WALLACE, youngest daugh-
ter of Thomas Wallace, of this borough.

On Tuesday 4th inst., in 'rod town-
ship, Miss MARGARET, daughter of Mor-
decai Chilcote, aged about 17 years.- -

Suddenly on the 2d inst., in West
Barree, ABRAiIA➢I CARVER, son of Mr.
John Carver of Manor Hill, in the 21st
year of his age. .

Pennsylvania, Huntingdon County, to wit;

MOTICE is hereby given to all interested
IN in the estate of James Entrekin ;

Esq., deceased, ea heirs, relatives, next ofkM, de-
visees, legatees or etectitota, that in the matter of
the:appeal of William Entrekin, front the Decree
of the Register of said county, admitting the Will
of the said James Entrekin, Esq., to Probate—art
issue, DEVISAVIT vet. Non, has been directed by
the Registers' Court to the Court of Common
Pleas of said county, wherein James Entrekin and
James Steel, Esq'ts. are plaintiff's and Vt. illiard
Entrekin to defendant; end that the said issue Wilt
be tried before the Court of Common Pleas, and a
Jury of theacid county, on the third Monday (16th
day) of August, 1947, when end where all per-
sons interested. may attend and make themselves
partied to the same.

titeys-Gt. JACOB MILLER,RegialerL
Blacksmith Wanted,

AGOODTItaiSMITH wits find
steady employment, at good Wages ;

by applying at Paradise Furnace, Tod
Township, Huntingdon county. For
further information apply at this offiCe,
or at the Furnace: P. P. DEEWES,

may 12.3t. Manager.

.iVew Watches and Jewelry.
,J UST received from Philadelphia a tine assort-

meat of GOLD AND SILVER LEVERS,
L'EPINE AND QUARTIER wArc H ES.—
Also, a splendid stock of well selected JEWEL-
RY. ozr Diamond pointed Gold pens. Gold pen.
cila, etc. [mays.tf] 11. K. NEFF & BRO.

ORPH.IJOS COURT SALE.

WILL be sold, by order of the Orphan's Court
of Huntingdon county, on the premises,

oh Tliurhday, the lat day of July, 1847,as the
property of Mathew T. May, late of Mifflin coun-
ty, decd., the lot of ground containing 1 acres of
ground, niore or less, called the Tan-yard, in Bar-
ree township, Hithtingdon county, with a Dwell-
ing House, Tait Yard, Stable and other improve-
ments thereon erected, and adjoining lands of %Yin
Oaks and Josiah Cunningham.

Terms of Sale—One-half on conflunation of the
sale; the other half in one year thereafter, to be
secured by bond end mortgageof the piirchaser.
The pu, chase money to remain a lien on the pre-
mises until the whole shall be paid.

. :

The sale to commence at 12 o'clock, at the
dwelling house, when and where attendance will
be given by Joshua Morrison, guardian of the mi-
nor children of Mathew T. May, decd. By order
of the 0. C. JACOB MILLER, Clk.

apr2B-8w

NOTICE.
Estate of Hannah Ditzworth, late of Jack

sbn township deceased. _ _
NTOTtCE is hereby given, that Letters of Ad-

Ministration have beep grahted to the under-
signed on the said estate. All persons ihdebted
to said estate are requested to t»nke itnlnediate pay-
Merit,and persons having claims will Pleseht them
duly authenticated for settlement.

apr27-6t] JAMES GILLAM,
"COUNTY SURVEYOR:"

THE office of the Deputy Soiveybr for the &hai-
ty of Huntingdon, is removed to the borough

of Huntingdon, where letters (post paid) on busi-
nes will be duly attended to. Office in Washing-
ton at. SAML. CALDWELL, D. S.

apr2 I-4w.
Regimental Orders.

111HE Volunteers nod Militia composing the 3d
I Regiment, 2d Brigade. 10th Division, P. M.,

are hereby required to form by companies on the
thirdday of May next, and by battalion for review
and parade, onfollows :

First battallan lvlll Meet at llie liciith Ot Atha,
ham Moyer, on Monday, 17th of MaY, iti Writer-
street. 2:I battalion at the house olden:ea M tor-
wick, formerly Widow Crawford, near Lawrel.
vine, Sinking Valley, on Tuesday, 18th Mei;

H. F. iiASLErt,
Colonel,apr2B

JAS. P. PEROT. C. J. HOFFMAN

PEROT os. norrxviAN

Produce and General Commission
Merchants,

No. 79, North Wharves, below Vine St., Philads.,
% the prepared to receive all kinds of

produce on ConSignifient; on which
they villl mdke liberal advances, When re4uired.—
They trust, With their knowledge of, and intention
to husineits, they Will receive a share of the patron-
age of Merchants, Millers; And Others. They re-
fer to

Dutilh & Humphreys, '
Platt, Hollingshead & Co.,
Lea, Bunker & Co.,
F. & W. S. Perot,
Smith, Brothers & Co.,
T. C.Rockhill,

3, & J. Millikek,
Francis McCoj,;
V, J. IT; Ard;
Samuel Milliken,
F..1.Hoffman,

Philadelphia, April 14. 184

•Philadelphia.

tew:stown.

F- GM

ORPHAN'S COURP SALES

BY virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court of
Huntingdon county, will bo exposed to sale by

public vendor or outcry, on the premises, on SAT-
URDAY, 15th day of Mny next, at 2 o'clock, I'.
M., all that certain messuago, plantation, or tract
of land situate in Springfield township, in said
county, bounded by land of George Taylor on the
east, Mr. Cremer on the north, Elisha S.Greene on
the west, and William Taylor on the 'meth, con-
taining 136 acres, more or less, with the op.

purtenances, Stc., with improvements and
the necessary buildings thereon made and

erected.
Tobe sold aa the properly of Jacob Bolter, late

of Springfield township, dee'd.
Terms of Sale—One-third of the purchase me

ney to be paid on the confirrdation by Sale ; one-
third withinone year with interest; acid the residue
at and immediately after the death of the widow of
said deceased—the interest of said residue tb be
annually and regularly paid to said widow during
her natural life, and the whole to be secured by
the bonds and mortgageof the purchaser.

Attendance will be given on the day of sale, and
the property shown in the meantime, by

JACOB BAKER,
Acting Adror.n21.4

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE
[BY ADJOURNMENT.]

THE undersigned will expose to sale on the pre_

mins, on Tuesday, 13th day ofJune
next, a first rate tract of .1 d MESTONE LAND,
'situate in Tell township, Huntingdon county, ad-
joining tenth ofJohn Gooshcnn, George booshorn,
William Gooshorn and Nicholas DooShorn, con-
taMing 161 Acres More or less, with about
one hundred and twenty-lido acres cleared thereon.
There are good improvements on the above tract,
the fences being in good repair, and the cleared
land in a good state of cultivation: The State
road passes through the same, and other public
roads; there are also upon the said tract first rate
mill and saw millseats, and several springs of the
finest lime-stone water. . .

This sale affords a good opportunity to those lie-
siting to possess themselves of a fine farm to ac-
commodate themselves.

The terms of sale will be made known oh the
day of sale by the subscribers.

THO. P. CAMPBELL,
iOHN ALBRIGHT,

Assignees of C. Conti.aprl4•(s)
NotsclE.

A LI. persons knoieing themselves indebted to
a the late firm of t. Grafins & Wm. Machette,
Alexandria, Pa., dre requested to settle their ac-
connts with the undersigned, surviving pattner,
withoutdelay ; and those having accounts against
said firm,will please pteeent them.

I. GRAFIUS.
Alexandria, April 7, 1847..6w

S. Steol Blair,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Hollidaysburg, Pa.,
Willattend attend to all business entrusted to

his mein' Blair, Huntingdon and Indians coun-
ties. 4,01-'4l

Great Spring and Sumocr Medicine:
T_TA NCE'S Sarsaparilla Vegetable or
11. Blood Pills, for purifying the blood.

BALTIMORE, July 29, 1843.
This is to certify, that I was afflicted

with a violent pain in the breast and
right arM, which I suppose proceeded
from the impure state of my blood. I
was recommended to take I-lance's Sar-
saparilla or Blood pills, and after taking
one box, the pain ivas entirely removed
from my breast and rtrfn I found then{
extremely gentle in their operation, and
would recommend them to every person
in want of a mild purgative. PATRICK
Roct►u, No. 23 Conway street, between
Howard and Eutaw.

In purcaasing these pillS let me add
one word of caution. Always ask for
Hance's pills, and purchase of none but
those advertised as agents, and if con-
Venient, call and see the propriltOr
hiniself. For sale by Seth S. Hance;
108 Hallitnore st. and corner of Charles
and Pratt sts., Baltimore. Price 25 cts.
per box, of fifty pills each, for Hance's
genuine pills, dr 5 for $l. [novlBy

AGENTS-T. Read & son, Hunting-
don ; Moore & Swoope; Alhxandria ; A.
0. Brown, Shirleysburg; WOV; Buch-.
anan, Mill Creek ; Spencer & Flbod,Wil-
liamsburg.

TjANCE'S Compound Syrup of Hore
houitd; for the cure of coughs, colds;

ctinsuinption; spitting of blood, pain in
the side and breast, bronchitis, croup,
and all diseases arising from a disor-
dered condition of the lungs or neglect-.
ed cold: The folloWing sonnet was ad-
dressed to the proprietor by a young
lady Who was Curdd of Consumption:
Ho ! ye who pant with failing breath,

And pine away and die;
Hance shall "put away" your death,

And light anew your eye.
How stitet it melt utiOn {hb tongue;

How grateful to the breast !
A gloriiiiis theme for poet's song;

Soothing his cough to rest;
Rance! favored of the God's, art thou,

A blessing to thy race,
Let laurels flourishon thy broth;

And wealth those laurels grace,
When heroes arr., . Pirkbtleo ; kingS

Defunct i Or; €eashd tb rain ; .
Glory; for thee, shall flail her Miigs;

TlIcM conquerer of pain.
Pike 50 cts; por. bCttle; or 6 bbttles

for $2 50: Prepared and sold by Seth
S. fiance, 108 Baltittiort st.; and corner
Charles and Pratt sts. Nov*

AGENTS-T. Read & Son, Huntingdon;
Moore & Swoope, Alexandria; Spencer
& Flood, Williamsburg ; W. W. But h:
anan, Mill Creek; A. 0. Browne, Shit
leysburg:

Syrup of Illorehoonif:-7
FuRTHER PROOFS OF THE E 1ficitcy of Himeq's Compound Syrup
of notirliciiind iti relibviiig afflicted mari
Mr. George T. Werriiigtim, residing in
York street, Federal Hill; BeltiMorei
was attacked with a violent cough rind
sore throat. After trying many reine
(lies, he was induced by a friend to use
Hance's Compound Syrup of Hoarlioun(4
and before using one bottle was entirely
cured. , .

vinot 1ler yet more stowsi h•ng.—Mri:
Henrietta Merrick, residing in Monti
ment street; between Canal and Eden
streets, was atiaCked a very se:
vere cough and pain ifi the I ieiist,which
was so intense that it extended to the
shoulders. Shewas afiliCied also *ith
a pain in the side.

After trying many remedies, she was
persuaded by a friend to use Hance's
Compound Syrup of Horghound, and of
ter using three doSeS, she eicperienced
great relief, and before she: had finished
the bottleviers entirely Cured.

Price 50 Cts: Per bottle, or .6 bottles
for $2 50. For gale by Seth S. Hance;
108 Baltimore st., and corner of Charles
and Pratt sts., Baltimore: [Oc2By

CI IX *EARS' EXPERIENCE has prov;
0 ed that, for the cure ofetrughs; coldg,
consumptions asththa, spitting of blood,
pain and oppression a the breast; there
is nothing equal to Hance's Coinpound.
Syrup of Horehound.

This medicine has now been in use
for six years, during which time there,
has been a constant demand for it; and
its popularity, instead of declining; has
beeen always on the increase:

During this time Many new medieines
have sprung upfor the cure of theaboVS
complaints, some of which lasted only a
few months, and others notas long ; but
Hance's Syrup hits readily gone nn gain-
ing favor with all glasses of society, un-
til it has no* become identified by many
fatnilies de

REGULAR FAMILY MEDICINE.
To those who have never used tho

Conipound Syrup of Horehound, this
tire is particularly directed to, as those
who have onee experienced its peculiar-
ly happy effects, any praise of its merits
would be superdueur:

Price 50 cts. per bottle, or 6 bottles
for t 2 50: For sale by Seth S. Hance;
108 Baltimore at., and corner of Charles
and Pratt streets,. Batt: [nov4-y

AGENTS-T. Read & Son, Huntingdon;
Moore & SWoope, Alexandria ; Spence/
& Flood,. Williamsburg; N . W. Buch-
anan, Mill Creek; A. 0. Browne, Shit •
leysburg,

A. W. Benedict,
TTORNEY AT LAW, Huntingdon, r—-a.

Zi Office at his old residence in Main street, er
few doors west of the old COart House. He wilt
attend to any businites entrusted to hum in the may.

nil Comte of Htmtingdon and adjoining counting:


